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Delivered by farrier In Any I'art of the City at
Twenty Cents Tor Week.-

II.
.

. Vf. MANAOUI-
LTKUI'IIONISS: :

IlufiiNF.M Orncr , No. 4.-
1.NIOIIT

.
KiiiTon. No. SI-

.M1NOU

.

MKNX10N.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
The boys' class nt the Y. M. C. A. pym-

.naslum
.

will meet this morning at IVJQ-
O'clock

; )

,

TliO UiOsl clOfuht: IpatteriiS mid most com-
plete

¬

line of full goods over shown. A. Rcl-
tcr

-

, merchant tailor , 310 lirondway.
Unity Guild will meet with Mrs. Henry

Colleen on .South First street , at 3 o'clock
tills afternoon. A full attendance Is desired.

The Methodists In the southern part of the
city nre making an pffort to establish u
church and secure from the conference a
minister for the next year.

The Council Bluffs Ocrmanla society will
hold Its first anniversary ball at Masonic
temple this evening. Ualboy's orchestra will
furnish music , nml everybody Is Invited.

Justice Brlggs' wife is very low and thcro
are serious doubts ui to her recovery. Mrs.
Webb , the daughter at Loadville , 1ms been
telegraphed uml Is expected here tu-duy.

The item in yesterday's HBG in regard to
the time occupied by the Jury In the Kilmer
case in deciding upon a verdict should have

. stated tout the jury was out one hour instead
of lUteen.

Marriage licenses Imvo boon issued to H.-

M.
.

. Hugglns. of New York City, and Mary
A. Lewis , of Cnncstota county , New York ,
and George 1' . Scott Mid Kiln L. Ncwlund ,

both of Omaha.
Charley Ilorl did not get the congressional

nomination , but ho has got a bran new
daughter , and a nice one , too. But Charley
is disappointed because when fiho prows up
she cannot vote the republican ticket.

The city council lins decided to grant the
petition of several of the property owners in
the western part of the city n king for better
protection nnd the location of a lire house
nnd apparatus in that vicinity. The new
house will bo built on liiondwny near the
Indian creek bridge.-

Rov.
.

. II. W. Hccs is editing the DC-
SMoincs conference daily during the session
of the M. 1C conference at Crcston , nnd ho
seems to take to the work as naturally as
though it was his every-day vocation. The
gentleman is a hustler , no matter where you
put him.

Clarence H. Hloss and Miss Katie M.
Haines , of Mason City , were united in mar-
riage

¬

nt. the residence of Rev. U. II. Coolcy ,
on Avenue C , Thursday afternoon. The
couple will reside in this city , ns the groom
has Just located here , nnd will engage in the
ninnufiiutura of rustic etiairs and benches.-

An
.

alarm of lire from box S3 called out the
department yesterday afternoon. A mistake
In taking the box at hose house No. 1 , sent
that reel to the eastern part of the city ,
where the mistake was discovered. The
lire was in n shed at tliu corner of Fifteenth
avenue nnd Sixteenth street. The damage
was very slight.

The arguments In the case of W. S. Mnync ,
assignee , vs Council BlulTs Saving bank oc-
cupied

¬

the attention of the district court yes-
tcrdny.

-

. The case was submitted to the Jury
late in the afternoon. The other Jurors on
the petit panel were discharged until Mon ¬

day morning. To-day will bo given over to
the argument of motions nnd demurrers.

The Bethany Baptist church recently or-
ganized

¬

In this city , will hold its regular ser-
vices

¬

on Sunday , September 1(1( , in the church
cdillco on the corner of HlulT and Howard
streets at 100; !! a. m. and 7-30 p. m. Preach ¬

ing will bo by the pastor , Hcv. 10. N. Harris.
After the morning service a Sunday school
will be organized. All are cordially invited.

William Gray and wife have been having
considerable trouble over the possession of
their child. They quarreled , and ho went
with the child to Omaha. She followed , ami
securing the child , returned to this city. Ho
appealed to Judge Loofbourow , and an order
was issued for her to appear and show why
she should deprive the father of his child.
The habeas corpus proceedings were dis-
missed yesterday , and she is allowed to keep
the child.

The grand Jury will make Its final report
at 10 o'clock this morning, and bo dismissed.
Several cases yet remain to bo reported
upon. The list of indictments already re-
turned

¬

will keep the court very busv for-
ever n week on now criminal business.
County Attorney Dailey will go to Avoca
Monday morning, where ho has business
with the grand Jury for the eastern end of
the county. Ho expects that grand Jury busi-
ness

¬

and the trial of the cases will keep him
there during the week. As soon as ho re ¬

turns the criminal docket will bo taken up
hero.

The Council Bluffs ball club coos to Dennl-
son next Tuesday for revenge. They were
beaten Into the earth on the occasion of theirlast visit , nnd are going down this time to
find out how it was dono. Laying all ques-
tion of merit aside , the Dcnnlson boys ought
to have enough respect for the feelings of
the lUuftltcs to give them a game once in a-
while at least , "just for the looks of thething. " An occasional victory , even if It
Was nothing but a present , would tickle our
alleged ball players a great deal , and it is a
hard-hearted nine that will not furnish them
n little enjoyment once m a while , when It
can be t'lvon so cheaply.

The chairman of the county democratic
central committee has Issued a call for tlio
county convention , and also for caucuses of
the different precincts nnd townships. Thecaucuses nro called for Saturday evening,

. September 1J :.', at 7:30: o'clock. The convcn-
i

-
| lion will bo held in the court house in thiscity on Wednesday. September 3i( , at 1-

1o'clock n. m. , and will nominate candidates
for the following ofllces : Clerk of the courts ,county recorder , county attorney and two
members of the boarn of supervisors. Town-
hhlp

-
primaries will select the township com-

mittecmcn
-

to bo appointed by the county con-
vention for county democratic- central com-
mitteemen

-
for eueh township tor the ensuing

year.-

C

.

[ Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , bucgles or anything ofvaltio , at low latos of Intmest. No publicity ;

Is fair and Honorable dealing. A , A. Chirk & Co. .olllce corner llroadway and Main , over Amer ¬

ican express.

Mixed spices for pickling nt Fonron's-

.Arbuoklo's

.

cofl'eo S 0e pur pound nt
Fcnron's.

I'rcpnrlnit Kor Victory.
The Tippccanoo and Young Men's Repub-

lican
¬

clubs wont to Mulvorn last evening to
participate in the grand rally at that place-
.At

.
0 o'clock IJalboy's military band pro-

ceeded
¬

to the republican headquarters In
Masonic temple , to escort the clubs to the
train. The line presented a line appcnranco-
as it marched down Broadway. Following
the band was the Tippecanoo club of sixty-
llvo

-
members in carriages , then the Harrison

nnd Morton Juvenile club of eighty mem ¬

bers , the Colored Republican club witheighteen members , preceded by ono of theirnumber carrying a llvo coon. Then came
the Young Men's republican club with nearlya hundred members. The delegation was
amply provided with lira works , torches ,
Hugs. etc. The procession was by long odds
the llnest and largest that hns been seen in
this city during the present campaign. Hwas the last visiting trip that the Bluffs
delegation will make this fall. Hereafter
the demonstrations will be made at homo.
The party left over the Wabaah nt 0:40: In-
ejx.ci.il cars.

Down ! Down ! Down :

Low prices nnd easy terms is what
you want in buying lots. Johnston &
Vnn Patten can suit you , 33 Main street.-

A

.

Grunt Disappointment.-
If

.

you did not got whnt you wanted nt
the lot gale try Johnston & Van Pat ton.
83 Main street.-

Grnpcs

.

by the basket nt Fonron's.

Roots , .Shoes. Kinnohnn's , 3UO B'wny.-

E.

.

. II. Slicnfo U Co. , make lonffor-
ihort ( line loan * on real eutnto , In Hurua-
to suit , nt lowest riitu of Interest. Ofllct

1 Broadway and Muln street , upstulrs.

S , 13. Vfcdsworth ' Co. loau mouev-

.it
.

NEWS ABOUT THE BLl'rfS ,

An Indignant Citizen's Comments
on the Gas Monopoly.

GREEDIER THAN THE PLUMBERS.

Exorbitant Charges I'or IjnyliiK I'lpc-
A Contracting Firm Dcfenclcd-
Au'nliiHt Groundless Attacks

In tlic 1'ollcc Court,

AVhat Arc You floltlK < > " About It ?
A well known citizen who has just com

leted an elegant residence not n thousand
miles from the new government building , en-

crcd
-

THE Hen ofllce yesterday nnd voiced
the following complaint : "Sco here , Mr. Bur
nan , I notice that you are touching up the

gas company , and while you nro doing It I

want vou to tell the whole story. Now , then ,

the gas ordinance provides that the gas com-

lany
-

shall furnish consumers the usual scrv-
cc

-

pipes from the main pipe to the curb-
stone

¬

free of expanse to the consumer , but
for any extension of thoie pipes on the prop-
erty of the consumer may charge a sum not
exceeding 35 cents per lineal foot. That
looks very simple In the ordinance , but let
mo tell you what It mentis , The gas com-
pany

¬

insists on laying the pipe from the
curbstone to the meter and charges 'A cents
per foot for doing so , whereas any of the
plumbing ilrms of the city would gladly lay
Ihcse same pipes for 15 cents per foot. Hero
is a needless outlay of 'JO cents per foot ,
which goes to swell the already enormous
profits of the gas company. TaiK about
wanting the earth what do you think of
that ? 1 toll you. this gas company has
ono of the soltcst simps in this country ,

and they don't propose to let go of it.
They nro constantly laying their pipes on the
streets about to bo paved , and when the time
comes for the council to grant another char-
ter

¬

this sweet scented monopoly will come up
smiling and say to the city fathers , 'See
hero , gentlemen , our pipes are laid all over
the city and wo want our charter renewed.
You can't uffoicl to have your paving till torn
up by another company putting in a now sys-
tem

¬

, and then , you know , gentlemen , that n
new company could not ailord to furnish so
cheaply ns wo can. '

"Tho result will uo thntthissamo scheming
company will get another charter , and wo
will bo struck for about ?2.f ( ) per thousand
for gas for another term of years.

".lust mark my words , this company will
not lot go of the goose that lays the golden
eug as long as thcro is a single pinfcather-
leit on the old bird. There is no earthly rea-
son

¬

why we should not get gas ns cheaply
hero in Council Bluffs as anywhere in the
other cities in this part of the country , but
such is not the case. The company can fur-
nish

¬

gas for 1.75 Pcr thousand , or oven less ,
and then make money hand over list. Tnis
being the case , I am one of many interested
citizens who nre anxious to see what the
council is going to uo in the matter. "

E. II. Shc.afo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidontnl. Oilico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-statrs.

Loans made on city business ami resi-
dence

¬

propei'ty. Notes bought. Knn-
ballChump

-

Investment company.

Money loaned at L. D. Crafts fe Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , lior.scs ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly coull-
lontial.

-
( . __

A Kick That Didn't Hurt.-
"While

.
the people of Council llluffs arc

anxious to get the best possible to bo had in
the way of public ; improvements , and de-

mand
¬

of all contractors a compliance with
this demand , they are not children to bo
scared by u bug-n-bao. A certain member of
the press of the city , who is on the look out
for a maro's nest everywhere , nud runs
largely to the sensational , has attempted to
make capital out of certain alleged short-
comings

¬

in the paving of McAdams & Am-
bcrg

-
What point was expected to bo made

by this attack does not appear. If it is the
desire to pose as n 'public benefactor , ' It
should be understood that thcro is nothing in
this matter from which the public need pro ¬

tection. The work being done by these gen-
tlemen

¬

is at all times open to inspection ,
the material for the work on Eighth street is
now on the ground and can ho seen by any-
one

¬

; the work Is being done under the super-
vision

¬

of the city engineer and competent
and trustworth inspectors ; the people living
in the districts whore the work has been and
is now being done are well pleased with it ,
and altogether It seems as though there was
little excuse indeed for going outside of facts
which can bo demonstrated to any man in
live minutes time if ho will take time to
como where these men are nt work. "

So said a citizen to Tut : UCB man yester ¬

day."Just notice the form of the street , " con-
tinucd.ho.

-
. "Sec the gutters : how the water

is thrown away from the curbstones. Notice
the cross walks ; laid nearly up to the side-
walk

¬

level , so that In wet weather you have
always a dry crossing , " and the citizen grow
enthusiastic over those points of superiority.-
"Say

.
, wo do not believe In kicking unless wo

have something to kick for, " ho said , "and it-
is no more than right that justice should bo
done these gentlemen who , wo believe , are
giving us a piece of flrst class work ,"

For Sale.
Ten acres in Council Bluffs , oil the

cast end of the Ballard 80. Will make
72 tots , same as the Omann add. , which
it joins on the bonth. Ninth avenue
driveway to U. P. bridge passes through
the tract. Title clear. One-third
down , balance one and two years. Eight
percent. A. V. LiAUlJiiiit.- m-Speculations in Kent Instate.-

Tlioso
.

desiring to inal < o either largo
or small investments in Council HlulTs
real cstato are requested to examine
our list of property. It comprises a
choice selection of lots in additions lying
between the business portions of Omaha
and Council UlulTs. Prices low and
terms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Corrcspoud"-
once solicited. Odoll Bros. & Co. , 103
Pearl street , Council Blulfs.-

In

.

Police Court.
The crowd of city boarders turned out of

the municipal sweat-box yesterday morning
for the magisterial inspection of 'Squire-
Schurz , although rather ragged and dirty ,

was , nevertheless , an aristocratic looking
lot of tramps compared with souio of the
motley collections that tin ) gathered in by
the police In their nightly pilgrimages about
the city. Martin Pancll , J. P. Poran and
Jerry Illrscli were each tlnoil 8. 10 for booze
fines and patrol faro. Jerry was the only
one who had the wherewithal with which to
liquidate , and the others wore locked up-
again. . Barnny Casady turned all of his
pockets and his sockh Inside out la a vain at-
tempt

¬

to find tT.CO to appease the avarice of
the court , but without avail. Three buttons
and an advertising card wore all ho rould
scrape up , and ho tloatcd back into tliu newer
with the others. John Doe was charged with
vagrancy. He produced 3.10 to show that ho
was not without visible means of .support.
The court confiscated the casli for coats , and
John drifted out , pondering over the jroat
question of finance. The cases of James
Novth nnd John Lane , charged with disturb ¬

ing the peace , wore continued.

Cucumbers for pickling at Foaron's.-

Closoit

.

Tor the Day.-
My

.
place of business will bo closed on

account of a holidnv until u o'clock Mils
evening. II. IMednwn-

.Kvcrytnlng

.

Himnlne Smoothly.
The principal topic of conversation among

the brotherhood men yesterday was the
grand multiplex scab mix-up on the Kaunas-

vCity , St. Joicph & Council Bluffs road Just
fcorth oJ St. Joseph. They regard the wreck

ns simply what mlirht bo expected nt any
tiiuo on any part of the "Q" system , and say
that iu merely another argument to convince
the public ot

* lia lucomnctcncy of the new
Burlington employes. i'h St. Jo'cph Ga-
zette

¬

, in detailing the accident , says !

After the accident the railway company ,
with its customary anxiety for the comfort
and convenience of its patrons , allowed all
thosn passengers who were able to walk to
plod their weary way down the rough track
to the city , Instead of sending n coach up
with the yard engine which took a wrecking
crow from the Francis street depot. Severn !
travelers who had braved the elements of
the scab line , among whom was n feeble old
lady of about seventy-five summers , who
were not equal to the .tssk of footing it a
mile over such an irregular and dangerous
route , wore kindly allowed to occupy the
cars In which they had traveled until they
were nearly dead with starvation , when a
train that had been made up to go to Kansas
City was sent to their rescue.

They were loud in their denunciation of
the "Q" system , nnd declared that they
would never ngrln travel over ono of its
lines when It was possible to reach their des-
tination

¬

by another route.
The damage to rolllne stock by last night's

escapade will foot up fully S'i.VCUO, to say
nothing of the loss occasioned by the delay
in traillc , nnd the free advertising received
at the hands of truth telling newspapcis-
.Tomorrow

.

the "Q" people will say their
lines arc nil right , business Is as good with
them ns It ever was , nnd wreck i nre an un-
known

¬

quantity to the system , but a great
many people will not believe them.

Ono noticeable feature of this series of
wrecks is that every scab escaped unhurt.
You don't catch u sc.ib engineer , llreuian or
brakeman in any wreck ; not much. They
know the danger they are In nnd they nre al-
ways

¬

ready to Jump. A scab can hear n train
twenty miles away on the same track nnd no
matter how many of them run Into mm ho
gets away with his life. A reliable engineer
who cares for the lives of passengers may
sometimes be killed ; but a scab never.

Choice dairy and creamery butter at
Fearon's-

.Travclcrsl

.

Stop at. the Bcchtclo.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. dental parlors are
at room 0 , Opera house block.

Full line of sheet music at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , 22 1 Broadway.-

J

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by 1C. II. Shcafo&C'o. ,
cor. Broadway and Main sts. , tipstairs.-

1'ernonal

.

Mrs. Mitchell has gone cast to purchase a
line line of millinery for H. Friedman.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Daniel Etinyre , of Oregon.
111. , are making an extended visit with their
daughter , Mrs. S. B. Wadsworth , on Oak-
land

¬

iivenuo. They express themselves well
pleased with Council Bluffs.

Artists protor the Ilallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , il Broadway.

For bargains in real estate see E. II-

.Sheafo
.

fc Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstairs.

Blue grass and white clover seed at-
Fearon's. . __

The Storage of Life-
.Longman's

.

Magazine : An aid toward
the storage of life is Unit stoical virtue
which may bo summed up in the term
perfected or all round temperance. I-

do not include in this term whnt is com-
monly

¬

understood , abstinence merely
from stimulating or alcoholicdrinks. .

Such abstinence is more than half the
battle , but it is far from all the battle.
The storage of life is reduced by intem-
perance

¬

of speech , of action and even of-
thought. . We may consider that what-
ever

¬

quickens the action of the heart
beyond its natural bounds is a form of-
intemperance. . In our present imper-
fect

¬

mode of existence the heart is fitted
in each individual , according ,

largely , to his heredity , to do a certain
amount of work , to beat a certain num-
ber

¬

of beats , of distributing daily a cer-
tain

¬

number of foot-tons of blood over
the body , nnd then of finishing its
course or career. It is probable that in
the work thus carried out nothing is
over recalled. So much done , so much
lost. The heart may wear out in its
own structure by changes of disease
going on there , and that n ds to the
evil , but I deal now with thisevor work-
ing

¬

organ in its natural state , as dying
out simply by its own work , and it is by-
so studying it that the dilliculties now
being considered como into view. Stim-
ulation

¬

of various kinds , hastening
the decline , of power , thus
comes into operation and the
organ fails under it. Our good
and useful friend , the postman , feels it
from the excess of his work on foot ; the
doctor or nurse fools it when obliged to
forfeit the natural time of sleeu ; the
man in the money market feels it when ,
for that which is not bread , ho lots his
excitement of bale or purchase carry his
heart away into wild hope or wilder de-
spair

¬

; the man of unbridled passion ,
who grows pale or red with rage , feels
it up to the oxtremost tension , and IB

almost invariably cut short in his ca-
reer

¬

, long before it is at its natural ful-
filment

¬

, by this fact of cardiac wear
alono. Boyontl all these the jealous
man feels it and literally corrodes into
broken heart long before the proper
period for which lie was constructed ,
for of all moral excitement jealousy is
the most fatal. It constitutes a distinc-
tive

¬

; disease. These are stimulations
excited by and through the mind ;
nut to thorn wo must , ol course add oth-
ers

¬

of grosser quality springing from
the improper use of foods and drinks.-
Ilore

.
, in regard to foods , there liea be-

fore
-

us a wide Hold for research , for up
to the present time there has been very
little discovered that can bo trusted as-
proved. . That our various tissues nro
constructed from the foods wo take ,
every schoolboy and girl is now taught ;
but what foods are best lilted for the
special tissues and parts the most ad-
vanced

¬

physiologist is not able to say
with any of that precision of knowledge.
which is so urgently required

For S-

Vav Hereford's Acid Phosphate.-
Dr.

.
. Vf. W. BL.VCICMAS , Brooklyn , N. Y ,

says : "lam very much ple-ised with it in-
seasickness. . Several cases , lmvo been
brought to my attention where it afforded
prompt and entire relief. "

How Is This For a Hnnko Story ?
Philadelphia Times : During the

thunder storm that visited Crescovillo
the other day a maple tree in front of
Minor Cresco's residence , was struck by
lightning. The only damage done to
the tree was the chipping of a ploco out
of the trunk , as if it had boon doue with
an axe , about midway botwobn the
ground and the lower branches. After
the storm was over Mr. Crosco wont out
to look at the troo. On the ground at
the foot of the tree lay an immunso
black snake , dead , holding in its mouth
n young robin. There wna a robin's
uost in the tree , and it was known to
have had three young ones in it the day
before. A boy climbed Iho tree and
found two lively young robins in the
nest. . It is supposed that the black-
snake had climbed the tree anJ robbed
the nest of a newly hatched bird , nnd
was descending the trunk ns it was
struck by lightning.

Drink Multo It Is pleasant.-

A.

.

. Valley of Dead Men's Uonnfl.
Riverside (Cal.Trlbuno) : Frank Mor ¬

risen has kindly furnished a reporter
with some very interesting facts con-
cerning

¬

certain dtjcovorlos on the
island of San dementi , which lies off
the coast from Laguna korae twenty or-
thrty miles. .A party of gentlemen ,

BURKE'S ADDITION.
Avenue

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City-

.Is
.

now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ton minutes ride on the
motor to Douglas street , Omaha. They lie on a level but elevated strin of ground.
About ! ( ) ( ) yards from the now motor line to Omaha. Loss than li miles from the
Council BlulTrt postolllco. Nearly twice as largo in in sixo as most of the
newly platted lot1 * . Good public schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.-
AHSTKACT

.

Printed Abstract and Warranty Uood with each Lot.
GRADE Examine those lots with reference to the grade before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy one of tlieso lots.
TERMS To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will be sold

for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payni'MiN , without interest. Apply t-
oFINLEY BURKE ,

J. ,T. Brown building , lift Poarl-St. , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

New Styles. ,
NEW PATTERNS.
New Goods Throughout.
NEW PRICES ON ALL GOODS.

New Curtains , Shades , Etc.
New Tapestry and Hangings

No. 405 Broadway.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
"DI niX I MDIIlL" Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.CIMI

.

[TV Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5lllNLLY DUniXL. ' " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.NQrLIIID7

.

Justice of the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.QTHMIT

.

Ji QIMv Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Federa
OlUllL. 06 OIIYIO" " Courts. Onicc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

HA7FNRoom' 0 , Opera House Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.HO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE ETO. 260
among whom was Arthur Choiitluim. of
Santa Ann , visited the islands n few
weeks ago. They reached the itjlnml by
yacht from San Diego , Of all the many
strange discoveries made by the party
on the island , which seemed to ho n
land of wonders , none was so startling
as their coming suddenly upon a level
sort of plain , which was strewn with the
skeletons of about llvo hundred human
beings. They lie scattered about in n-

promifacuous manner , which suggests
that the whole lot must have been sud-
denly

¬

and at once killed. They wore
apparently Indians , and the place where
their remains now lie is a veritable
"valley of dry hones. "

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1B14 Douitlnu St. , O in all a , Noli-

D , H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

(20 tud 822 Malu Street.Council

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

BICE

.

$15 ,

Is equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

Th

.

E4lion Wlmco r ph , the bait upparatui for
manifolding , autographic and tjpe writing work.I-
.WXJ

.
copiti can In taken.
Tbs Excelsior Cc. , Council Bluff : , la.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICK.-

Sl'I'.OIAI.ndvortlsomonts.sucHns
.

Lost , round ,
, , , , Hoard-

Ing
-

, etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at tliu
low rate of TII.V CENTS 1'EK LINK for tliu llrst
Insertion and Kivo Cents 1'er I.lno for enrh hub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements nt-
ouroffleo. . No. IS 1'carl Street , near llroadway.
Council lllnirs Iowa.

WANTST
) A barber Iniinedliituly. Iwwlro-

Tt nt tr T Council IllullH , la.
) Two fjoort tlnncrtt. None but ex-

i perlenced men need apply. Cole i Cole ,
4IMalnst._

WANTED A barber. Oood wages will bo
right man. Address It. A. Wegencr ,

Valji Iowa.
n________

SAMJ or trade , for city lot , linest
matched family team in state. No. 1K3

West llroadway ,

KENT Soven-room house , modern im-
provements

¬

, joodstable.; II. C. Cory , Coun-
ell Hliills.

Foil BALK My entire stock of cook and
stoves ; also n full line of furniture

at bottom rock prices , (leeds sold on ) iay-
ments.

-
. A. J. Mandel. 33.1 and !ti llroadwnr.

WANTED Wood turner at once. Steady
to good man. J. F. Cody ,

231Vashli.gtonave. . , Council lIlulfH. la.-

"fi

.

OIl KKNT A large number of good dwel-lJj
-

lops. Call nnd oznuiliie list. K. II. Sheatej-
cCo. . , Uroadway and Main st. , up stairs.
171011 SALE Sly new eight-room cottage onJ Second ave. W. O. Jninea.
THOU SALK-Ilnrber fchop at 150 Uroadway.
C Council lllulfs ; good trade : sattxfactory
reasons for selling ; bargain for the right man.-

Omaha.

.

. It. T. Hryaut & Co. , ISM Broadway ,

Council llluffa. la.
HOUSES for rent. Johnston & Van ratten ,

at.-

A

.

20-acresmall fruit farm very cheap. JustA. outside city limits , or will divide Into JO

acre tracts to suit purchaser. IIT llrynnt & C-

oWANTKn-Stocks of merchandise to ex-

change
-

for city property In Council Illnllfl ,

Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
We make exchanging a specialty. 11. T. Ilryant
& Co. , (K8 ilroadway.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tWIlro-
adway

.
Council llluffa , Iowa. E3tabll Uod

BABBITT TRACT.

JUST PLATTED AND NOW OFFERED FOR SALE ,

Largo lots ; easy of access with splendid sewerage opportunity. Closeproximity to business portion of city , vicinity of good churches and K-hools. Justoil Broadway. Lleetrie motor for all points in city and Omaha every uovun min¬utes. Easy terms. Perfect title.
) KOU SALE BY (

F. J. DAY , No. 30 Pearl Street.-
A.

.

. A. CLARK it CO. , Broadway and
J. G. TIPTON , 527 Broadway ,

FRANK COOK , No. 5 Pearl Street.
JOHNSTON & VAN PATTEN , 33 Wain Street,

rrs , IO-

WA.YouMUST

.

KEEP COOL
SO GO TOS-

D"

Baird's for Fruits
' Assorted Baskets Put Up to Ordor.

= For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-
N. . I. TIBBETTS , and Save Money.-

No
.

11. . Ilrondway.

For your.LightCarriages
BUGGIES , CAKTS and OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVan Brunt
Lnrgdst Stock and Lowest Prices.

CITY MEAT MARKET !
No. 12O Brondwny. Telephone No. 2O1.

PROMPT DELIVERY ,

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
Go toT w0. 20 Main Street

p SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway
Full Line of MUSICAL , MERCHANDISE.

Jlfsl Pianos ami Orannn on Monthly Ptiyinents ,

ALLEN'S RESTAURANT
FIRSTCLASSLV EVERY RKSPXCT.-

No
.

, 406 BROADWAY.-
OUJi

.

EXTllAOltDlNAllY LOW PltlCES for
3 Is the Cause of the IHah Tcmperatwenf C'omjiflff Ion.

BOSTON HOOT & SHOE STORK. K. K. ADAMS & CO. ,
JVo. J17 llioailwuu. Council Itlutfsoim. .

Successor to-

SCOFIELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Broadwny.

Buy Your GROCERIES of
DURUM BROTHERS , 533 B'way

All Fruits In Their Season. Tol. 2OO-

.Jf

.

ron Want Deposit or Cheap Loan , Call on
International liuildliifi , Loanantl Investment Union

** ' ' K1I> 1> .C'.SOJV , (lOflJIroHi-
tniaii.HITE

.

) fi.SbSs
SEWING MACHINE-

.W.

. > Muna er.

. H. KMEPHER ,

THE GROCER , 744 B'dwayV-
t'lihe a ! liUi : MAN '* ' V Take Ihu-

m. . P. ROHRESS , For the Beach.-
A

.

IflNK DOCJiLK DKCKUD STKAMKH.

18 ti INroill'OUATlSD 1H7-

8CO. . ,
1USSIM.ON , OHIO , MAXL'PACTL'KCHS.

Kspcclally Adapted tot
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators , '

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ENGINES ,
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete *team plants , llegulntlon , Durability Guar.-

anteed.

.
. Can show letters from user * where fuel Economy Is equal with Corliss NonConJenel-

flftItlMM'Il 110LFSI2 , COVSCll * IJMJS'J'S, IOWA.
Send tor Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.
! I

HOME CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council Bluffs , 1
will Boll the llncBt located lots in the city for 850 cash payment , nnd lonff
time on balance , to porfaons who dcalro to H-jcurc homes , and I will malco lib-

eral loans to those who desire aid Jn building houses. Call at once und se-

mo at Masonio Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COIiBTT , Sole Agent.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIQ TRUSSES ,
No. 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salary-
.WANTEDLOCAL

.
AM > THAVtJLIiVG AGU.VTS O-

Nr : LQJ&J&M'! a&SJ g


